
Manchester—16th & 17th June 

Manchester Velodrome, M11 4DQ 

Accommodation packages for this tournament  

Holiday Inn Express Manchester East, M18 7WY, 4.5 

miles from the venue, a 3* hotel with free parking. 

Breakfast is included in the rate and they have a bar. 

McDonalds is 2 mins away! Price for 2 nights B & B in-

cluding tournament entry is only £100 per person.  

Holiday Inn Manchester Central Park, M40 2BS, 1.7 

miles from the venue, a 4* hotel with free parking. 

Breakfast is included, there is a bar and a restaurant. 

There aren't any restaurants or bars within walking dis-

tance. Price for 2 nights including tournament entry is 

£123 per person.  

Book early as all accommodation is limited and to ensure you get your first choice of hotel 

Please remember that all of our prices are for full occupancy of twin/double rooms 

Tournament entry only without accommodation is £25 per person 

All mileage is approximate 

 2018 Tournaments Accommodation Information 

Birmingham—14th a& 15th July 

University of Birmingham, B15 2TT 

Accommodation package for this tournament  

Various 3 and 4 star hotels available, please ask 

for details, all city centre.  Price for 2 nights B & B 

including tournament entry starts at £99 per per-

son.  

Southampton —23rd & 24th June 

Southampton University, SO17 1BJ 

Accommodation packages for this tournament  

Holiday Inn Express, SO16 0YP, 4.6 miles from the ven-

ue, a 3* hotel with free parking. Breakfast is included in 

the rate and they have a bar. Price for 2 nights B & B 

including tournament entry is only £105 per person.  

Holiday Inn, SO15 1AG, 3.3 miles from the venue, a 4* 

hotel, breakfast is included, there is a bar and a restau-

rant as well as an indoor pool.  Close to West Quay 

shopping centre and the sea. Price for 2 nights including 

tournament entry is £125 per person.  

Bristol —7th & 8th July 

Bristol UWE, BS16 1QY 

Accommodation package for this tournament  

Holiday Inn Express, BS34 8TJ, most teams walk to the 

venue, a 3* hotel with free parking. Breakfast is in-

cluded in the rate and they have a bar. There is a 

Sainsbury's opposite, a pub on-site and a large retail 

park opposite. Price for 2 nights B & B including tour-

nament entry is only £99 per person.  

www.centrecourtnetball.co.uk 

Cardiff JUNIOR —28th & 29th April 

House of Sport, CF11 8AW 

Accommodation package for this tournament  

Age groups U14 and U16 

YHA, CF10 4BB, two nights accommodation (Friday 

and Saturday), Bed and Breakfast, excellent indoor 

venue.   Play new teams from all over the UK, excel-

lent opportunity for an end of season competition.  

£105 per player and £80 per non-player (coach / par-

ent) or £25 tournament entry only. 


